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DOCTRINE OF 
EVOLUTION

TODAY’SSEASON IS 
ABOUT OVER

YESTERDAY’S
COLD WAVE

. I

POUCE WERE 
NOT VIOLENTBAPTIST Will COME 

PREACHER TO ST. JOHN STANDINGSI. John Visited by the first 

Real Cold Day of the Season 
- Chilly in the Police Court.

Conclusion of Investigation 
Into Affray Between Toronto 
Police and University 
Students.

-<$>-♦
—♦♦ Few Days More Will Court La Tour Still 

See Many Mills 
Closed

Rev. J. F. Floyd De-Sharply CriticisesiAllan Liner Sarmatian 
Members of Church Leaves Halifax This

Afternoon

Leads in Voting. . „ The cold wave which ha* been reported
imoro, O... HW*-». Clares Darwinism is ~ %£>

veetigatton into the conduct of the pa ice _ furnidhod by D. L. Hutotrinioi at tiie wta-
and University students on Halowc’aa 3n fUTOfe tber dation: . ,

61016 1 SetUrde,‘ —•------------ • ’ A ate at 9

The counsel addressed the commiss-on- ÿéifc Sand y morning it eb wed 6 chove,
era and the decision given was that the uippu ftP DB1 VCD doppng 31 d * ees in twelve hours. All
police used no unnecessary violence on I Hr ff rPR IliA lLIl day yea etday it was veycriA, with aJarvis street nor at the Wverdty j ’nt ^

Arrangements Made’at Evan- ™ ZT^r

aosed dL This Week- Former Vote-A Letter All

the police justified in using batons except PaDCTS Read Dy Ma Or SCBTS » - r
in the case of personal danger or abeol- 1 , _ . At noon "today storm drum No. 3 was Season Just Ending Hat The Way from Edmonton,
ute resistance. and RffV. J. T. PtOya- - arlierei ,to be b isted at the signai station, 0 _ , ^

_ . . T l on What Yarmouth Preacher sJ*. B==n a Very Good On= to, Alb=rta--Scots Boys are

School Teachers S»j s Lvolutton PoSce C<wt w«s Chilly Lumbermen. Very Active^

Tunisian. Hooped it would be a lesson to both bays 01 tVOlUM . tt y* quite evident tiw the odd snap ------------------------- - ------------ *------------

^Mr** Fukerton eaid: “After the exprès- x . -, affected even the poaicecourt.^wben.jat Thc cold snap which set in .yesterday The baUoting was uaueual’y heavy, in
, -.t\ Pr«vh. Tile Allan Kne steamship Sa-mat'an ion of opinion this has faLen from yviir The regular monthly meeting Of the this ma-rung-=_ eeeaen dw e - will have the effect of causing many o he limes contest today, the several cOn-

MONVrON, Dee- *^^1 wbicu arrived at Halifax last 6a„urd*,' .onor, I enall wite.draw, the summon*» st- Jo4m branch Of the Evangelical Al- ^ offiral'sorts, ir.-Sped the sawmills to close operation, for th estates besn» lmed up m an effort to *-

«HrV Srarysu cr-sns: sa « ml annul last -- zzac&assz ~ - sr-ss»*? tfvt -»hero1 bwmir? noting more than Sarmatian would leave Hahiax for 6t. CUBAN ELECTION Rev. G. Swim. Ihe muantes were read by “There's onTcomfort,” remarked one of owners state that their plante will be «vdit. or„anizatioto, al><J tarad „ell

religious tramps He f^y who" c-^e SamatL* HAVANA, Dec. 2-“By • decree ^jrttobd £«&Lg toL&«3k1 Murray 7nd Gray's mffl wUl prob- m today's comest St Stephen's K<»tch

^ te me- New BTnssick landed at the I C. R. whmf oftil member, of £ £ £1^ éïilL l^tio. the tower. g»rt Of the pr„bahly close their season tomorrow ^etysweJed tte tctalto .oteetomg over
emt to get gooo m . being The Furness hoe steamer London City Cuban congress elected in 1906, will be I~rtea 'T8 , ,**f*er W>e work. h,,;uM” . | night. x,vr vates- , .d.uraara gene^ly were o^dj” 1 arrived in port tub m rning Lorn London aeciared vacant.” «TÜÎÎt^eÛÎ? We'to ftuct that the radatom wero Randolph and Baker's mill will prob- Many votes wcrc r^ived by m.ul tor
•shard Plac2 ,f”r , ,nrev(ulg here via Halifax. The e.eamer had a very rougu This was the announcement made by Tj* ™ dw resort of the -at  ̂the dhll air seemed to have penc- aWy be continued in operation for a Lh®. d®f.nt. ^ , 4, . „ _ .

Severe winter , ^ t TeK- passage out to Halifax. She has lost some Governor Magoon this morning to twen. Bev- Mr. AppeJ read recom- t-rntmi tihrounh and throu’h the wails of fortnight longer, if the weather moder- The following tetter from the fai we.fc
this moirung- lhe th«mom^ of hfr rail and 6ome deck fittings. Toe ^vc anatom and members of the weekof “d nobody seemed ates Somewhat. A Cushing & Co. will ^ows the mterestwi^h Threaders

t-ith frozen up water, trip around here from Halifax was a very houge of representatives whom he had “^d - joined to rema^Xre any hunger than rUQ alone ^ U3Ual for some time yet. everywhere are taking in the con

plumbers are y j rough ope and the weather very co.d. invited to attend a conference at the tewng «harCfces- _ _. Methodist: was absolutely necessary. Stetson, Cutler & Co. will also keep their Edmonton, Alta., Nov. 24tk. 1906,
“Troffiê was blocked on the eastern div-1 Yesterday she was off the Nova Scotia p^e. Jdoaday-Cyya^ . --------------- , ----- --------------~ miU running as long as possible. Man- Contest y^to,. Evening Times:

saS"Æ i-aWt today in the s sts ,•
s «-j^. M*d“; ,. police court

«ome distance The wreck occurred at, 24 cattlemen for the ro nd q?V. • The decree iqll probably be promulgat Aue^ Square Methodist. Watts was charged witih ally good one. The lôgs came down well ^ Times cannot but feel the spirit vvnen
16 30 yesterday afternoon, and the line! The Allan ^wstei»nmhip uwaxn, ed tomorrow. It will n?t declare the ‘lui’hm ) home to stand entire n«tt and all the mills have had a good suppfy ^ result w. îronl day to day the

J^rted dear at five this morning. eommandof Cuptam A ^Brae^, the ^ e,ection to have been dlegd, but wiU (P«tors of «*«*«»•) Square from 7.30 till 11.® Ç clock last work on, with the exception of he inkd fiht being made, ce ecial-
ThTLritime express was three hour, second Allan huer ofthe ^n’my that it is annulled in aotordanee with -, Speakers for Crteton. Thumday night without sufficient blank- gtrike in the ear]y part of the season, the ]y ^ coming gyne.altion of St. Jo.m.

late thte morning, due to cold and rough m port ^rly ttes teornmg f J the terms of compromise arranged by tile v_Rev P. ' Ji Staekhowe, , Me- eta to cover him. year has been a very prosperous one, and j ^ tfae b all 6ucce59 Ani wiL till
weathCT above CampbcJton. fshfax and y n^*t W bo^at  ̂ màer wfech the rebeti ^day-dtev. r. u. , patrolman Marshall Stated that the ^ operaton8 havc every reason to feel , the ^ look after my franches

Tivertjool on* November 23rd were induced to lay down tflieir arme. Tuesday—Rev Dr. Sprague, Charlotte animal was covered on the hinder p . satisfied. It was thought a short time ^ looking forward to the success of thc
aa‘‘0d l]°m w ................ .... .............. x- " ' with a buffalo robe, and had nothing to agQ that tw0 ot three of the mills would , bustling mifclcianfl, : remain you», etc.,
terous trip to Halifax. Her da^v runs jCW|SH PEOPLE HONOR Wednrod^-Rev. A.' J. McLean.Lud- ^ *gt it X^been "aU^do^l Td Tn • f ST- ^BSH BOY

to that port were^, 353 ^ 337, ^ MC.WORY Of JOHN HAY lo^.w w McMaster the unnrotected parts. I a“ short time aU wffl be closed down, Anqtlier tetter .enclosing votes' for Marl-
394 and 250 miles. The top around to this , - -a, , Thursday-^Rev. W- W. McMaster, uheunoroi^ea y and drew some 1^:., tLX*lec.xception .of. A. .Cush- '.borough Lodge, S. O. E. may be of xn-

Xîhftri» 2Si. A? a S^w^tiS' ^£âtth PS^v.H. f. Rmd.Methodist. ' cau^ic rtmarks frobr Wsing & Co’s plant at Fsirville, which will tercet to that organization:&S?5£V& S ' ' North End. ^ "" ---------------------------- . “se^Xe find 59 votes which you

sea room, the big ship being in constant todaT»^” » handsome mmorial win- Monday-^Luke's: Rev. P. hldnee»’» K*”866 °°uM ^ ^ ‘ OBITUARY n v* V^' 1 "XJ"

 ̂ Œ ™ Màward .Burke and Emmet RU ;̂ ' James Scott .

The Tunisian landed at Halifax, 18 sa- AtJ^fded by Secretary of State Bliltn Laugjlin, leàder; B*v. J. C. Appel, barged with fun^el.v droving ahorseon ^ deîth occurred at Newmarket on try to get that 8200. tours.
loon, 54 second cabin and 456 steerage Oscar S traces, recently named by speaker. ___ T. ,. — Main street,-be^mg i i, „nd v^. Friday, Nov. 23rd, of James Scott, aged

„ n o—After a des- passengers. . . f Pres-dent Roosevelt as secretaiy of com- Wednetday-^Portland ting it on the Su8Pe™” KXourt this 74 years, a respected resident of that T Neptune Club wishes the contest
EL PASO, Tex., Dee - After a^ Tfae ojfice„ of the Tunisien are: Cluef ^ and ^ ^ Adi1^, White, ex- G. Swim, leader; Rev. D- Hntehmson, ing.drunk, were >“ J'£“ COU; ^ place. Deceased is survived bar three edjtor to reqlle6t idl frien(fe of that or.

peinte h<|ht with officers ®.e"d of officer, Grant Robinson; mngemi. Dr. minRter o{ Russa ltld Germany, togeth- speaker. . , .» - . ■ morning. They were fined ^ Mne and three daughters, also a widow ganlzatjon wll0 are votes to. turn___^
he was shot ««teral timus, and ™ Winder; puroer, Alfred Evans; chief enr ej- ^ six mianbers of the Hay family, Thurqdgy-St. Matthews months each for dr^* and one sister, Mrs. Thomas Doolhan, re- , them jn to w H c McKay cor of King "I
his pursu-rs were wounded A. »idl y, ^ A. GiUeepie; Chief steward, G. eserdees were among the mort rtrik- Un: R». R P„ MoKim, toder; BevJÏ. msmded On the »ther Aa«e. Newmarket. Deceased was the ^ Germain stivets as soon as c.nv.u-
a sheep buyer charged muni-Mg Underlay. stewards*, Mrs. My, ; evcr he]d in a Jewish synagogue. McLaughlin; Rev. G. M. Campbell, Riband WheBey, ^ Voun|est son of the late Sergt Jam« ient ^ wi}1 we that tbey are crcdiud
B. W. Cawthome and J. W^Falston ana •rhe pOTger 0f the steamer TummanAl- ^ c(maeara(aon address was made by speakers. drunk ib M Mley off St. Ptinhk street, of the first eettkm of Nep- ;le oaremen *
anotner ranker un ihiee fred Evans, says that the report about a Krauskopf, Rabbi of the Friday-Main street Baptist; R^.J- forfeited an «8 deposit. market, having setUed at that place in
in Val Voorde county, was captured last number of Brititjl school tea hers ar. v- “- a P C. Appel, leader; Rev. R. P. McKim, v^ry Degan, drunk on Sheriff street, ma f * æ^ed. in the 27th R:gi- Court La Tour, I. O. F.........................21021
nUht in the mountain. ing by the Tunisian in a morning ^per ^ ^ ^troduc- weaker. L was fined «8 or two montlm. undcr Wellington during the Pen-,St. Stephen's Scotch B. B.....................18143

171 jail, probably mi 7 k not correct. They must have come some and Mr White delivered Saturday—Douglas Ave. dhiwoh: ^v. Wm. Doberty abo charged with druma insu]a campaign ; also at Champlain m st. Mary’s Mand..........................................17135
some other way. an ihistorical eulogy the dead states- A. H. Foster,; leader; Rev. ‘ G. rSwim, enbess, was fined $4 or ten days. Canada during the close of the war of st. Rose’s L./A. D. Society................14702

man. Mr. Root made the chief address. a  ̂ ^ «JC  ̂ ComeaU .........................12809
t^ on programme and the ropdrt^s HE WILL bUL n 5 ^ ^ ^«^EîTy evening of ^cur Srotion T. of H. and T-3916

^chainnan then stated that Rev. SONS EMPLOYERS Beatrice Comeau, Lra!hon A. C. .. .V.: ..

Ik. f. Flbyd would read a paper on James Murphy, father of John Mur by, old daughter ef ^arry ceaeedX* a Junior Heave» ...........................
WFRTBORO Maes' Dec 2—Mre Chas.1 “Higher Criticism,” and that Mayor who wae killed several weeks agoon . With the I. C- .. narticularly Mission Ç-u.ch Gym
StSa^KtL ^wo-Mreal’a paper on “G^ ^ "f  ̂’ M'knX STSTS . 0«* Yukon, C O F...............

Insane Asylum here and who yesterday ( Thoughts. As his worship wl»^d to byashng ^ employers for ^ived by her father, three brothers, St* Apdeww Cadet,.. .. . .
wandered {rom her home in M lford, Ma..s. get away as .early as possible ^he rrod h»s , ketwe^ will me his eon s^^pi ye» anj anj two asters. Marlborough Lodge, S. O. h. .
after attempting- to set fire to her bou e paper before that of Rev. Mr. Floyds damages Mr. Mur-, The funeral wifi be held tomorrow morn- N. B. Lodge K ot P. ... ...

d,*sH r«5srsrtsi —««« ! * *« |k™î.“çST , --::Caught BU w«™ £^-^XStkXSZ?»*- K» Vw‘-ij-. EAUÏ

the cold during the night. ' tfioold exist in it that is not part and proctors. MfS. Michael DoitoVan 6t. Georges B. B. Club. ....................
Mrs. Stewart, who had been confined pareci „f it. He urged citizens to adopt , t-—_____-T_rl/C The friends in this city of Michael Don- Alex. Section T of H & 1....................

--------------- _ in the Westtoro Insane Asylum for some fte priacipks: 1.—Clear convictions. 2— MONTREAL STOCKS ovan, businee manager, of the Caetiet, Firemen s Relief Assn.
„ AMHERST, N. S. Dec. 3—(Special)— time was allowed to return home Serious study of the government. 3- a -(Sneclal) -Renewed published in Antigomsa, N 8. w.B regret. bt. Pete:r s Y. M. A. ...

SIR MORTIMER’S SUCCESSOR The offices, drafting room" and a por ion weeks ago on a thirty-day parole, the aajr- a conscience. 4—Unselfishness, and tJ^°^7aBBttUemmt of th^Dominlon Steel to learn that his wife died at her home a) Mditary \ eterans. ^. '
MK MUKIIMLna the ma4.ne shop of the Robb Engin- ]um officials believ.ng she was rapidly re- g_A<itivity. Towards the end of h» pa- gUrtST coal troAle had a further few days ago, death coming on the eve | Ladies Aux to Seamen s Mi*aon
LONDON, Dec. 2-Mie Sunday Observ ^ ^ Ltd-j were totaUy destroyed ^omg her health. AH went well un il per Mayor Sears referred to the manner j strengthening ytt^on jaejricwrt tewe the fiftcenth anniversary of her mar- Kmga Daughters and Son, .. ..

er says it has excellent grounds for sa fire at 330 o'clock this morning. Tne about 6 o’clock tonight when without jn which the boys and girls are being end ptd. from 711* to 72, apd riagC. Mr. Donovan is a native of this Maple Leaf Club. ... .....................
ing t at th new British ambassador t ^ wiu be in ^ vicinity of *25,000, fully warning, Mw. Stewart caught up her three lopked ^ in this city. His worship SSSnlea Coal from « on Saturday te«k city and while here was a pamter in the Ladies of the Maccabees .............
the United States will be drawn from the insurance. little children and placing them in a bed- 6tated that they were the young utter-'I wm romewtat ££row office of the Old Freeman Publishing Co. L O G. T ...........................................
diplomatic service and not cihosen from ^ fire jr| ^uppa.ed to hive caught from room looked the door. Upon the attemjt ^ ^ G<x, and the greatest care should , “ ^ general l.st, battlwto*-as general- , . Co||jns i'„Lt « fi T ..............................
the outside. tlM, heating fuinace and the interior of 0f her husband to free them, Mrs. Stevg- : , of the little onch and the best of w etroM. M®°teeel Powersold at 96 to Jon . w Loyalist S. O. T.. ...... ... ...

Gerald A. Lowther, minister at Tm- ‘£e buildii was a manfof flames before art attacked him with a .hammer^ infl ct- , „,vi|i()n9 ' made for tbrir eomfort. The *%, Me^U. 571*. Hal.to Tram (K A tfttegiM wtra rereiv^l here tod^-m Lpyal O. M York, No 3 .. .
yier; Allan Johnstone, minister to l>n- I ^ was sounded.'The large num- ing.an ugly, but not serious .wound on hm, asked if.there was not room for CTADP vru IP WATER ^.tiv^of this city The d s- C°l“t Cj,bm- ^ ...............
mark; Ce*il Sp ing-Rice, minister to Per- .Jf patterns stored in the upper flat head, , improvement in tihe edhoid room, Sunday STORE YOUR WATCH d^th cl™ suddonte
«a, and Sir Maurice >3. Bunson, arnbas- fee a great loss althougli it will not. ■ .. ....................... ....... SofTool and in all places where the youth Houeeholdera are advised To lay in a ^t(ch jlt^r *Gollins^cft St John in HELD UP TRAIN
-«dor to Spain, the paper says, are in the dc]ay any of the firm’s pres.nt confute. ! INLAND REVENUE i« trained sp'ritually, intcUectually, mor- ' uppiy of water tonjÿtfor use tomorrow ^ U-n residing in Nvw
running. The entire works will he running today. . . , ,he month of ally or otherwise. |as the water on the bgh service pipes will about 54 years of aro and TO SECURE COAL

Two residences in the vicinity caufcht, but to'and revenuc receipts for month of V Seara that the citizens were . ». ehut off at 9 o’clock tomorrow mom- York^He^waa abou 54J* ^ daughtcl, 1 V ^H-VUnL VV«L
saved although badly damaged. Novemher. responsible for the waifs of the city and >g to allow the engine^ to make ^ two brokers, Ge ar Col-

SfiS£„”;“ V. ::ntUS •’îg.g « *= P~v?» to a joint that is leaking. ^ "foira stereotyping; depart-

liaw leaf.......................... SfS? Zîl m w10rtii anything, it should not be permit- —- " " ! ment and Rotert, and two sisters. M»-
: Cigars .. ..........................]'9® ~ ted to sink into oblivion. Mira NeJ.e Armsiti.ong has returned *•» ' MoOormick of this city and Miss
M rSti'.. V. Î.MM7 2,rei.9T His wonsh’p next referred in (his paper Hartford to ream? her duties as mm*, (f ^ - Milwaukee convent.

(Continued on page 8.) after a short vacabon at Home. ^ wja tokc place in New York.

ContestVin Moncton ♦4-J. J♦♦ HEAVY VOTINGCOLD SNAP HURRIED ITHEAVY WEATHERSTRAIGHT TALK ♦
;■*

- Says New Brunswick is Hard Tunisian in Port Today— 
Ground for Baptist Ministers London City Also Arrived 
—Severe Wirttér Weather— Today—The Alcides Clears
An Accident on the 1. C. R* for Glasgow — No British
__ Maritime Express Late
Delayed by the Cold Snap.

♦

!
?

was
1

■

READS LIKE A
DIME NOVEL

t-r*-v
Sensational Stories of the 

Crimes and Capture of a 

Texan Murderer.
ENGLISH.

j
mid is now
wounded. « ,

The circurru,tance, attending the mum- i

t„eresiwSXwlta AMHERST HAS
-his alleged victims. In eadh caee the -|Dp INSANE WOMAN TRIED
;:“teed 'f check wU he* promptly $25,000 HREj T0 BURN HER: CHILDREN
cashed, and later was found murdered

81 Th(10 murders were at fimt at‘ri^tc,d ' Portion of Robb Engineering
to fecUng growing out of the arrest of al- «• • . t .
leged revolutionise. The disappearance Company’s P.3nt Destroyed 
of Sibley directed suspicion toward film rx . • _
aad he was pursued. He was overtaken ThlS MOOiing “““ DWCl.ing 
in tlhc hills and a desperate fight Mow- 
ed He was not tak n until after he had tlOUSeS 
wounded several of his pursuers and had

rendered helpless by his own SdVed.

13776

•231(1
........... 1535 .

1490
1172
894
8Î0
807
568
621
475

!475
371
370

;338
272
245
24Ô
218
232

been
wounds.

120
101
90
80
70
45
It t

annual DINNER Of
TRURO CURLING CLUB

KEG-IXA, Saak., Dec 3—So desperate 
ilian the fuel famine grown, and to such 
terrible straits have the farmers been 
driven, now that zero weather has set in, 
that at Drink water, Sask., on Saturday, 
a train on a siding was held up by a band 
of farmers, who turned the switch and 
stood guard until their wagons ' were 
loaded from a car of cual bound for Wey- 
burn. Many of these farmers were burn
ing lumber from their buildings for fuel.

were

HURLED FROM TRAIN;
HE NEVER RECOVERED

TRURO, N. Dec. 2.—The 27th an
nual di mer of thc Tru e Cu bug O ub 
held Friday ni tin1 in the dining ttiom of
the Lrarmont Hotel. The dinner was ex- EXETER, N. H., Dec. 2—While the af- 
eepional and grstft 4 the t'sies of nuny temoon express Com Portend for Boston, 
-,vc'l to funotioin of the kind. These on tj,c w,.s cm dvis. n o. the Boston & 
was a email guest lis and the club mem- Maine R. R , was approac'hing the local 
bore led by the p cddoit, turned out to depo^ at g'x o’clock last night, the for-
ihe 'number of e x y-fivc, out of a total brake beam on the finit car o oke a
membership of seventy-five. The toast bat quarter of a mTe f om,the st taon, th ow-

eho:t, numb r ng =ix, and he re,- ; ing the car off the tack, taking the bal-
1ICIISSS were bref. The T.uro Oun’m; Chib, anee „f the tra n w'l b the exception ot 
evinces a ve y keen ante et in the games ung-:ne into a tiding, 
e hodulod to be pliyc l t ds winter. The xhe men who wo e ridi ng on thc front 
«enters ami juniors hope to keep up their | piatform of the head car, wh dh w s a

l>ag age ca-, were hu led into a d'-tch be- 
of them was pick-

other
t 932,813.32 9»,240.53

FUNERAL OF MRS.
FRED P. THOMPSON................................................. .THE TIMES. NEW REPORTEbJ

-, * -I- -J
5

FREDERICTON, N. B., Dec. 3 (Spec
ial)—The funeral of the late Mre. Fred 
P. Til mpson took place this afternoon 
and was one of tile largest seen, here in 
months. An impressive service was con
ducted at the house by Rev. Mr. McCon- 

die. . “How dreadfully you talk!” faell) assjsted by Rev. Dr. Sprague, of
“I’m quite aware,” went on Mr. St. John.

O’Hoo, “tiiat wlhat other people do or There were many beautiful floral of- 
fail to do doesn't excuse me.” ferings, including maltese crosses from the

“No! You are not aware df it,” dc- provincial executive of the Kings Daugh- 
clared Birdie, with unexpected energy, tere and from local circles. The intcr- 
“If you were thinking about how much ment was made in the family lot in the 
you could do yourself you wouldn’t have Rural cemetery.
so much time to talk about how little The chief mourners included Senator nCTV one 
other people are doing.” Thompson, Governor Snowball, J. A ex were

Mr. O’Hoo turned this thought over in Thompson, W. B Snowball Ci. E. Bar- | er;i] H. D. McLeod of the Savinas Rank
•his mind. It had never struck him in hour, G. L. Ba bour, H. LeRoy Slaw, j this morning. The coins arrived in gto-ib
just that way. He was a candid young Thomas Bell, Hon. A. G. Blair, F. Me- j wooden boxes, iron-bound, via the Allan
man, and not without discernment. He Dougall Alex Thompson, W. T White- i fine steamer Tunisian, each box weigh-
saw tihe point. head Judg Wilson, and A. R. r-tep. ing about 1?0 povnrls and containing 870.

“Bi-die,” he said, at last, “I guree The 'pa’lbear re iver? John J. Weddall, The total value of th- shipment is $1,5 0.
“Some people,’ pursued the audacious you're right there.” Dr. Inch T. C. Allen, W B Oe..lth iid, Parties desiring nice new coirs of th s

M- ™H,T -L to chore* and sit in a “But I must coteras." said Birdie, “that Willard Kite hen and C. A. Sampson. denomm-ti-n can procure them at the
comfortable' pZ witi, a feeling that it you are right in what you have said. ------- j ------ ", „ m Savings Bank « lots of $2o.
is their dhuroh, and their choir, and too. It wdl soon be O r stmas. Suppose Ice has fo-med on My Lake and a num-
their oganist and their preedher—because we do try to put our theories into prac- ber of adventurous lads yesterday brai I ....
»,J tribute largdy and so acknow- tice for the next three weeks.” ed the dangers of a ducking to enjoy a mg to go up to M.flush but they found
Ï«Z> thev recuite the erietence “Witih all my heart,” said Mr. O’Hoo. glide on the steel blades. The srort », that ice had formed at Grand Bay and

SS^UXwKSi*.»».»--—*— - « «• w- ïr-' **- “ d*” i S Mim“
■:mrht. to Ibc woith eodtetinng to Him to w. 1

be recognized by persons of their stand
ing in the community.”

“Cornfield!” gasp:d the horrified Bir-

A meeting of the Life Underwriters 
Association was held at 12 31 o’clock to
day at White’s restau-ant. T’-'c meeting 
took the form of a luncheon, followed by 
the discurai n of 'business. The presid- ' 
eut, E. R. Ma-ihum, was in the chair, ami 
there was a good attendance of tho 
members. Am one the matters discussed 

the adviaablity of holding a big

“Suppose,” said Mr, O’Hoo, “we put 
your religious theories into practice to- 

Xhat her cou-1 morrow, and look around to see whom 
sin, Mr. 
field

traying very pos- “Anywhere,’ replied Mr. O Hoo, any 
evidence# church—or no church. I can take you to

A LITTLE COMPACT.

Corn- we can help.”
O’Hoo, “In- our church—you mean?” queried 

be- Birdie.record.
side the tra k, and

1 <x] u], uncon clous. He was taken to the 
| local hos étal ami died today vithout gain-1 

x lady who lives with her mother in ing c „s do Wa ss, but from P'pers found 
the eastern part of thc bourn had a Vmi- on h,s 1>e sen he was tho ght to have been,
qile experience on Wednesday evening. p;,üp McD nail of Mal ne, N. Y. ihc . sowewihat
-ihe claims to have b-en holding a con- 0the • man v a? n t eor o »ly hurt. ligious young
verxation with his satanic ma;esty who McDonald iritb the o her man was rtoteg > man, and not
for reasons best known to him» If advised on the front end of the bag age ca-. They iWf'ff very regular in
tier to jump from a window to the were believed to have b en ti amps^ as church ,
1-round, a di-tan -e of about twenty feet, their presne- was net known ance, is a eouree ef no little worry to Mira
Without debating tihe matter to any great until after the ac-dent. Vlcuonau was 1,ird> McWhat, who goes herself every 
extent she made the leap* and Dr. Far- well dressed a id wire V*®d “c": i Sunday.- When she returned home last 

who wa« «umm-. ned, found ti’iat the carried au insu am-elte ry j evening • and found Mr. O’Hoo comfort-
victim of. perhaps, religious enf’udasm dependent Oj e - o, Fo - ably seated 'by tihe fire, with the air of
bad sustain :i no serious. injury.—Yar- _ __ one on whom care sat very lightly, she
mouth Times. CARL SCHURZ ESTA IC felt it to be hci duty to remonstrate:

NEW YORK Dre. L—The personal ce- "You really ought to go to uhureh, ’ 
ANOTHER VICTIM D ES tatc left bv t’arl Schurz, according to the she said. "Tlie music tonight was bvauti-

W.XNIP"n Mar, 1>- ,(^.ctell- report filed ^tfce^p^r^he Sure fo|,«d weh«  ̂^^9,,,
t. Olson, who was injured iu the C. N. R. ^‘ea ad^tmg ‘^^^coLteto was Mr ^’C’aTex^cted query. 

r-"Ctlie^fourth'fatality q« a result of ^ ^

one

AND SHE JUMPED itive
of a depraved Some places where your appearance on a 
nature, is a mission of that sort would create almost 

irre- a sensation.”
“You couldn’t expect me to do any

thing like that,” said Birdie.
“Then I don’t want to go to church,” 

attend- , said Mr. O’Hoo. “If religion means any- 
tf mg it means just that. If you say it 
doesn’t meàn that—and a lot of good 
< hure), people say it by their indifference 
to the man who is down—I stay as I

$ banquet about file first of the new year.
------------<s^—,-----

One hundred and fifty thou-and brirlit, 
cent coins bearing the date 1908 

received by Assistant Receiver Gen-

-

1

am.

Taplo>’s tugs left Indi-ntown this moin-

k.
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